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RaceAmerica announces Rental Program  

for Drag Race and Autocross Timing Equipment   
 

 
Santa Clara, Ca (April 19, 2010)- RaceAmerica is excited to announce the availability of   
a rental program for its industry leading Drag Race and Autocross timing systems. The 
increase in demand from new operators and single event promoters prompted the 
formation of an official program. 
 
“We decided to offer short term rentals to fill the need for single event operators and 
promoters starting out who find it difficult to invest in a permanent system. The program 
will allow them use of the industry’s best equipment on short-term basis as their 
programs develop.” said Dennis Laczny, President of RaceAmerica.   
 
The initial systems in the rental program are the XL Wireless 
2700 for drag racing and the AC4 3850 for autocross.  The AC4 
is offered in a wired or hardwired version.  Additional items are 
available to meet individual requirements.  Contact 
RaceAmerica for details and to find out if a RaceAmerica rental 
system is right for your needs. 
 
For more information visit www.RaceAmerica.com or call 408-988-6188. 
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Founded in 1991, RaceAmerica is the industry leader in advanced event critical timing electronics.  The Company 
designs and manufactures a complete line of portable timing systems, software, and LED-based scoreboards and 
displays for use in both single and multi-lane snowmobile, autocross, mud bog, soap box derby, ATV, and drag racing. 
RaceAmerica also provides a variety of customized timing solutions for private, commercial, and industrial applications. 
RaceAmerica is recognized worldwide for their innovativeness, reliability, speed, and accuracy.  The Company 
produces the world's only state-of-the-art, fully wireless drag racing timing system and continues to innovate with 
flexibility to match unique customer needs.  RaceAmerica also supports the thousands of systems that it has operating 
in over 40 countries with unrivaled customer and technical assistance.  Learn more about RaceAmerica at 
www.RaceAmerica.com. 
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